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We clip the following editorial South Dakota
Tennessee
from the
Portland
Daily Sun:
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The Chicago Journal publishes Texas............
the following list, giving its opinion Virginia........
as
to the probable standing of the Washington.,
as
different states on the question of West Virginia
independent bimetalism in the na- Wyoming
,I7--------Utah
___
tional election of 1896:
I Total
11
I
DOUBTFUL.
Alabama........................
8
Connecticut ..............
Arkansas .........................
4
Delaware......................
Colorado...........................
4 Towa ............................
Florida..............................
13 Maine
......................
Georgia............................
3
arylnnd
......................
Idaho...............................
10
Massachusetts....
Kansas............................
8
Louisiana..........................
New Hampshire ........
17 New Jersey.... ....
Missouri
....................
9 Ohio.....................
Mississippi......................
•
°! Rode Island
Montana ..........................
8 Vermont
Nebraska ........................
3 Wisconsin
Nevada .............................
11
North Carolina..................
3 Total
North Dakota....................
ANTI-FREE SILVER.
9|
South Carolina................
South Dakota..................
4| New York...........................
12
Tennessee........................
36
Total
15
Texas.............................
4
The Sun figures that Connecticut.
Washington......................
3
Delew.ire. Maryland, New Jersey
Wyoming........................
«
C uni Rhode Island, with their large
Utah.......................
manufacturing interests, will rea
. . 165 lize before the national election that
Total
DOUBTFUL.
k they are more interested in procurCalifornia......................
9.inggood prices for their products,
15p * and a stable basis for their pur
Indiana ......................
4 chases of raw material, noticablv,
Bregón
........
12 cotton and wool, than to be satisfied
Virginia ........................
with the steady appreciation of
40 their money invested ’n gold bonds.
ANTI FREE SILVER.
It further believes that Senators
Connsticut.............................
Lodge and Chandler will ere then
Dele ware.............................
espouse the cause of independent
Illinois.................................
himetahsm. in which eyen Massa
Iowa.......................................
chusetts and New Hampshire will
Kentucky .............................
doubtless come into the free coin
Maine
.
.....................
ige classification, and the alanceb
Maryland...........................
of the New England states be in
Ma-sachusett?......................
fluenced in the same direction. It
Michigan.............................
must also le borne in mind that
Minnesota. .
............
ex Speaker Reed, in the June
New Hampshire...................
Fortnightly Review of last year,
New Jersey ......................
-bowed a strong leaning toward the
New York............................
doctrines of bimetalism. Should
Ohio.........................................
23 . he join the ranks of the independent
Pennsylvania........................
• 321 bimetalists, unquestionably the
Rhode Island.....................
| whole of New England would folVermont................................
low his leadership.
West Virginia.......................
. 6' In the Sun’s list of the doubtful
Wisconsin............................
• 12 . states it concedes that there is less
I probability of Ohio joining the
Total...........................
242 ranks of the independent bimetalWhole total................
44* lists than any of the other states
Necessary to a choice
224 under that classification, on acThe Sun revises the table printed countof John Sherman’s well known
by the Chicago Journal and pub gold monometallic views and the
lishes its estimate as to the stand claim which, from the gentleman’s
that the various states in the Union action, seems to be well founded,
*ill take on the silver question in that McKinley has been captured
the national election of 1896.
I hr the promises of the ‘‘goldites”
to support him for the presidential
FREE SILVER.
nominee.
New York, with the
Alabama ...................... .
... 11 ( control wielded by New York city
Arkansas
.................
... 8 and the large number of delegates
California........................
... 9 that city will fend, may unques
Colorado........................ .
. .. 4 tionably, be classed as an anti free
Florida............................
... 4 silver state, as the city iscontrolled
Georgia........................
...13 by the banking and brokerage ele
Idaho........................... ;
... 3 metits, which in turn are controlled
Illinois ..........................
... 24 by the English money changers.
Indiana........................
ISI Should all the present establishKansas ........
... ■
.. 10 I ed parties declare for independent
Kentucky.......................
.. 131 bimetalism, as The Sun believes
■MHana......................
.. 8 they will be forced to, so great will
Michigan
be the growth of the sentiment due
Minnesota .
to
the education of the people on
souri ..
the question prior to the national
issippi
conventions, then New York will
fkee

filve.

have to form a gold standard of her ,
own, or else join the procession of:
the other states.
Persons who sympathize with the :
afllicted will rejoice with D. E. I
Carr of 1235 Harrison street, Kan
sas City. He is an old sufferer1
from inflammatory rheumatism,
but has not heretofore been troubled
in this climate. Last winter he
went up into Wisconsin, and in con
sequence has had another- attack.
‘‘It came upon me again very acute
and stvere,” he said. “My joints
swelled and became inflamed; sore
to touvh or almost to look at. Up
on the urgent request of my motherin-law I tried Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable
surprise, it did loth. 1 have used
three fifty cent bottles and believe
it to be the finest thing for rheuma
tism, pains and swelling.- extant
For sale by druggists.

12 $2

If King Solomon was alive he
would now say: ‘‘Go to the travel
ing man, learn his ways, and be
wise.” Mr C W. Battell, a Cincinnatti traveling man representing
the Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
after suffering intensely for two or
three days with lameness of the
shoulder, resulting from rheuma
tism, completely cured it with two
applications of Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm. This remedy is gaining a
wide reputation for its prompt
cures of rheumatism, lame back,
sprain», swellings, and lameness. |
50 cent bottles are for sale by drug
gists.
A lady at Tooleys La., was very
sick with bilious colic when M. C.
Tisler. a prominent merchant of the
town gave her a bottle of Chamber
min’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy He says she was well in
r’wrty minutes after taking the first
dose. For sale by druggists.

Now is the time to Subscribe

For whooping cough Chamber1 tin’s Cough Remedy is excellt nt.
By using it freely the disease is de-,
prived of all dangerous conse
quences. There is no danger in
giving the remedy to babies, as it
contains nothing injurious. 50 cent
bottles for sale by druggists.

“ As old as
the hills” an I
never excell
ed. “ Tried
'7A an,l proven
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu
lator is the
only L’. .•er
and Kidn -y
medicine to
which you
cm pin your
faith for a
cure, 4
mild lax it'.ve, a n d
purely ve.;et ible, acting directly
O / 77 ni
the Liver
a n d Kid
ney*. Try it.
Sold by all
Di-ig-list.-» in Liquid, or in Pow ler
tj i e tarendryurinaleintoa tea.

for the

I

THREE GOOD REASONS

I

IST-ll IS ONLY $2 A YEAR, YOU CAN
AFFORD TO TAKE IT.
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.ip In r«'.l a.II wrapper.

Known
Everywhere.
Sold Everywhere.

your dealer for them
Ferry’» «red Annanl for INft.’l.
Invaluable to all plantenand lover»
of Fine Vegetable, and Beautiful
Flower». Write tor It— Free.

3d-lt is the largest
Paper in the County &
has the largest circu
lation

